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Abstract 
The communities in the highland environments are food insecure, depriving of land ownership, and less accessible to 
infrastructures and services. The present study aimed to understand how the highland communities perceived and defined their 
food security, and to develop community food security assessment. Two upland villages and three highland villagers in the 
Chiang Mai province, northern Thailand were selected. Quality research methods and tools were employed. The meaning of food 
security as given by farmers could be grouped into seven attributes. Using the FAO food security framework, there were 18 key 
indicators covered farmers’ meaning and perception of food security. Based on new modified indicators, the community’s self-
assessment showed that each village had reached different levels of food security. Thus understanding farmers’ perception and 
assessment of their food security would have practical implications for enhancing community food security.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Faculty of Agriculture, Chiang Mai University. 
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1. Introduction 
Food insecurity is an increasing problem in various countries with situation of an adequacy in quality and 
quantity of food (FAO, 2012; FAO, 2008; Studdert et al., 2001). Thailand is an agricultural country that has enough 
food at national level but the food produced may not be equally available at community, household, and individual 
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level because of socio-economic differences (Piaseu and Mitchell, 2004).  The agriculture development policy in 
Thailand over the past few decades has focused on country’s food security and exports of surplus production. 
However, there was evident during 2008 the global economic crisis also affected Thailand by increasing local food 
prices, leading to further increasing food insecurity especially impact to rural poor (Isvilanonda and Bunyasiri, 
2009). The food price index increased by 11.6 percent for all households, by 12.6 percent for the low income 
households and by 16.9 percent for rural households (Isvilanonda and Bunyasiri, 2009).  
Climate change has been recognized as an increasing important factor affecting agricultural production and food 
security, especially communities whose major incomes depend on farming. Lobell et al.(2008) indicated that climate 
change will have direct impact on agriculture and food production systems in the next 100 years by increasing 
temperature and decreasing rainfall widespread over the semi-arid areas. Productivity of major food crops such as 
maize, wheat, rice and other food crops will be affected which will lead to world food crisis. 
Several coping strategies responding to increased food insecurity include skipping an entire meal, a reduction in 
quantity and quality of food (Hoddinott, 1999); change in food consumption (Limnirankul et al., 2013a); borrowing 
food from relatives, storing food, selling assets and migration (Watt, 1988); reduced expenditure on health and 
education, working in risky and low income environment (Maxwell, 1996; Maxwell, 2003); These coping 
mechanism will have consequence on health. In order for the rural to cope with further impact of high price and 
rising production cost, enhancing productivity may require technical assistance, support for credit and capacity 
building. 
Four variables are central to the attainment of food security index included; food availability, stability to access, 
accessibility to food, and food utilization (FAO, 2006).  Yaimueng (2012) developed household and community 
food security indicators, and came up with 4 components, namely 1) access to food 2) right to food system  3) 
vulnerability or risk 4. Potential (household and community) to solve food security problems. 
The household food security survey in rural areas of Chiang Mai province found the average calorie intake per 
capita per day across three ecosystems was 2,440.8 kcal. The lowland household accounted for the highest average 
calorie intake of 2,720.3 kcal, while the upland and highland households averaged 2,243.7 and 2,245.4 kcal per 
capita per day, respectively. About 45 percent the upland households and 40 percent of highland households 
(elevation more than 700 m above mean sea level) had dietary energy intake less than 1,850 kcal per capita per day, 
within which 18 percent of the upland households (elevation between 400-700 m above mean sea level) and 21 
percent of the highland households received dietary energy intake less than 1,295, which is lower than the minimum 
dietary energy requirement (MDER) (for Thailand 1,850 kcal per capita per day) (Limnirankul et al., 2013b). The 
survey of household food security in the urban poor in Thailand indicated that only 44.2 % of households were food 
secure (Piaseu and Mitchell, 2004). Moreover, Study of Thai (120 households) and Non-Thai households (91 
households) of Nong Loo Sub-district in Kanchanaburi province indicated 75 % food insecure especially for Non-
Thai household. The Non-Thai tended to have less knowledge on coping mechanisms (May Myat Cho et al., 2012). 
The studies of food security in four villages of Mae Hon Son province in northern Thailand found that rural 
communities derived their food from major four bases, including 1) production (planting for consumption and for 
cash), 2) natural resource (forest, streams and rivers, paddy rice field, and home gardens), 3) access to market, and 
4) social-cultural base (sharing and exchange). The access to food among the villages differed depending on 
differences in bio-physical, production systems, ecosystem, and social-cultural (Wiangsang, 2010).  Prachason 
(2012) related food insecurity to vulnerability and risk, and stressed the importance of household food security, food 
production trends and food insecurity in the coming decades, and capacity to cope with or mitigate the problems. 
The diverse concepts of food security, such as cultural, psychological and social dimensions, and their linkages to 
management of food resources should be taken into account as well. Thus the meaning of food security is context 
relevant, and one needs to conceptualize its meaning and scope that is applicable and useful for the communities 
under study.  This study thus aimed to understand how farmers view and define their household food security and 
develop food security measurement with farmer participation and assessment. 
 
2. Data collection 
The research was carried out with the upland-highland farming communities in three districts of Chiang Mai 
province namely Samoeng, Phrao and Galyaniwattana in 2013. Five villages (V1Ban Maepaeng, V2 Ban Angkhai, 
V3 Ban Khunpang &Maesoon, V4 Ban Maewae and V5 Ban Huaiya & Huaimaba) having below average income 
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were selected (income less than US$53/ person/month from National Statistical Office in 2009). Farmers and local 
administrative officers who were interested and keen to participate was a condition to selection of study site. 
Research objectives and processes were explained and shared with local administrative organizations and 
community representatives. The participatory tools were applied including agro-ecosystem analysis, historical 
narratives, focus group discussions, household interviews, card technique/ ranking, scenario and situation analysis. 
The 10-20 of key informants were representatives from rice group, youth group, women group, saving group, old 
age group, health volunteer, and village headman were participated in various workshops. Descriptive statistics: 
percentage, and average, was applied in the research. 
  
3. Results 
 
3.1 Biophysical and socio-economic context 
The five villages selected for this study had average income below the national average. Income wise, this is a 
common phenomenon of rural farming communities in the marginalized environment of Northern Thailand, where 
farming livelihoods are more vulnerable to various risks and uncertainties. Two villages, V1 (Ban Maepaeng), and 
V2 (Angkhai), settled by the northern Thai were characterized by undulating upland, and topographic features of 
upland-highland interface. In V1 where farmers had access to land use right, and some with land certificates, 
farmers invested in permanent fruit tree based farming systems, notably longan.  Many farmers also planted non-
conventional cash crops such as ginger, lemon grass, and curcumin under rainfed conditions. The three species had 
become local specialties and gained stable demand. The construction of water reservoir had taken away rice fields, 
resulting in rice deficit. The V2 had access to irrigation water which enabled farmers to intensified and diversified 
their cropping systems. Farmers by making use of cooler environment had adopted high value vegetable crops, and 
also engaged in contract farming arrangement. Thus household need for rice consumption was met by incomes from 
vegetable based farming systems (Table 1). 
The other three villages were located on the highland ecosystems, and population was dominated by the Karen 
communities. The V3 (Khunpung/Maesoon) consisting of two separated hamlets, the northern Thai and the Karen 
hamlets. All cultivated on the farming areas situated in the forest reserve, thus the communities had no land title 
certificates. The communities of both hamlets depended on forest resources for their livelihoods and they managed 
community forests effectively, thus in general there was no disputes or conflicts with forest authority. The Thai 
community occupied on the steeper slopes and adopted conservation farming practice by planting tea (miang), and 
produced the processed product, known as miang, for domestic market. The tea-miang system lasted about 8 
months, generating income and employment for the villagers. The Karen community had access to hilly and gentle 
sloping areas and cultivated upland rice for home consumption. Both communities raised cattle for income by 
allowing the animal to graze on natural feed, and by cut-and-carry system. The communities of the V3 had 
established village saving group known as “credit union”, which was managed by an elected committee. The fund 
was well managed and received a positive response from the communities. The membership number had increased.  
The Karen community of the V4 (Maewae) practiced both upland and paddy rice cultivation for home 
consumption, and gathered non-timber forest products for food and cash. The community was also engaging in 
vegetable production where local traders from lowlands made verbal contract to deliver and distribute the farm 
produce. There was no minimum price guarantee; price setting depended on the Chiang Mai wholesale market. The 
Karen community of the V5 (Huaiya/Huaimaba) of Galaniwattana district, which is the latest district in Chiang Mai 
province being promulgated in 2009, also had access to upland rice and paddy rice cultivation areas, producing rice 
for home consumption. The community also collected non-timber forest products for food and cash. However, the 
community produced vegetables on contract with the Royal Project Foundation, where the Foundation’s field staff at 
the village site provided technical support and marketing services. 
3.2 Meaning of food security 
To understand what the local communities meant by food security with respect to their own context, we 
conducted group discussions and workshops where members of the community at each site, both man and women, 
participated in the discussion forum. Table 2 briefly illustrates the key concepts of food security as perceived by the 
village communities. 
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Table 1.  The bio-physical and socio-economic context of selected study areas. 
village Ecosystem Context 
1. Ban Maepaeng 
(Phrao District) 
Upland ecosystem access to land;  
income from longan fruit crop, ginger, lemon 
grass, and curcumin;  
construction of water reservoir replaces rice 
cultivation areas, rice deficit 
local Thai 
2.Angkhai:  
(Samoeng District) 
Upland ecosystem, access to irrigation 
income from diversification and intensification 
of high value cash crops, contract farming,  
no rice production 
strong community forest organization 
Local Thai 
3.Khunpung /Maesoon 
(Phrao District) 
Highland ecosystem two hamlets: land use right, but without title 
deeds 
Lowland Thai and Karen communities 
Lowland Thai’s income from miang (tea) and 
cattle, no rice 
Karen’s income from cattle, waged labor, 
upland rice for HH consumption 
Strong saving group “credit union” 
4. Maewae 
 (Samoeng District) 
Highland eosystem dryland rice and highland paddy rice for home 
consumption 
non-timber forest products for food and cash 
vegetable crops for cash 
land use right, but without land title deeds 
Karen community 
5.Huaiya/Huaimaba: 
(Galyaniwattana District) 
Highland ecosystem dryland rice and highland paddy rice for 
household consumption 
food gathering from the forests 
vegetable production for the Royal Project  
Karen community 
 
  Table 2. The key concepts of food security as perceived by the village communities. 
 
Village Key concepts of food security 
V1 Ban Maepaeng 
 
have food, and eat well: food is available at all time, food sharing and 
borrowing, rights to get access to natural food, enough saving, and access 
to governmental services and support to improve food production 
V2 Angkhai  
 
Good life and well-fed through hard work: access to food (hard working, 
enough labor, good health, ability to generate income to support household 
expenditure); consume nutritious food, not over eating 
V3 Khunpung 
/Maesoon 
Individual and collective food security at the household and village level 
V4 Maewae 
  
Food available at all time, good health in the community, availability and 
accessibility of natural food from forests 
V5 Huaiya/Huaimaba:  Availability of nutritious food, good health, and good life 
At least seven attributes could use to help explaining the community concepts of food security as shown in Table 
3. the distribution of seven attributes differed among villages, and was context-related. Only the V1 indicated the 
need for the government services to help achieve household and community food security. This was perhaps related 
to the fact that the community had lost their rice planting areas to pave way for the construction of water reservoir, 
and to have access to new farming areas for rice production was beyond the ability of the local government, they 
required intervention from higher governmental level. The community concerned about individual and well as 
community levels of food security. The community linked food availability to production capacity as well as 
accessibility to natural food in the forest. Food accessibility was related to income and saving, but it also included 
sharing and borrowing. The social aspect of food sharing is a common practice in the Karen community. The 
borrowing of rice between the better off and the poorer households would not incur any interest, and the payback 
was always in kind and not in cash. Access to food was seen as related to good health, and hard work, so that food 
production could be carried out.  
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   Table 3. Possible attributes of food security   derived from the community dialogue 
Village Availability Income saving Health Food 
sharing 
Access to 
forest 
Governmental 
services 
1 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
2 9 9  9    
3 9    9   
4 9   9  9  
5 9   9    
 
3.3 Farmers’ views of household food security with modified FAO’s framework 
We incorporated farmers’ concepts of food security into the FAO’s food security framework to see whether the 
framework could accommodate the contents stated by the farmers. Table 4 shows all the food security related 
statements or indicators are grouped into four criteria of the FAO’s food security framework, namely food 
availability, accessibility, stability, and quality. A few striking and unexpected indicators were observed. For 
instance, farmers linked their food availability to availability of clean and safe water. Food accessibility also 
included food sharing, helping, and welfare system. Farmers viewed their food stability in relation to natural 
resource management, income stability, access to external support when crisis occurred, and free from pest and 
disease outbreak, ability to cope with climate change, and access to land use right. Farmers judged food safety 
coming from own produced, and recognized importance of knowledge of food safety. 
 
Table 4. Summary of farmers views of household food security indicators. 
Criteria Indicators 
1) Food availability  1.ability to produce own food (land, water, labor, own seed) 
2.availability of clean and safe water supply 
3.freedom to get access to natural food products 
4.enough income and saving 
2) Access to food  
 
1.ability to purchase (market access) 
2.ability to collect from natural resources 
3.sharing 
4. helping 
5.welfare system 
3) Food stability 1.rules and regulations for natural resource management 
 2.food aid and support during emergency and crisis 
 3.available capital for production investment 
 4.stable income 
 5.encounter with food insecurity factors (such as climatic 
variability, pest and disease outbreak, deprive the right to use 
land)  
4) Food quality 1.food quality from own  produce 
2. food quality from purchasing 
3. knowledge of food safety 
4. food preparation and consumption behaviour    
 
3.4 Community  assessment of food security 
The 18 indicators under four food security criteria aggregated from farmers’ viewpoints and understanding were 
then presented to farmers. The workshop was conducted in each village. The food security criteria and indicators 
were presented to get farmers’ review and feedback, and particularly their assessment on the level at which the 
community had been achieved. The communities of each village were asked to assess each indicator by giving 
percentages they had reached for each indicator. There would be an indicative of the status of community food 
security of each village. Table 5 shows the percentages of food security indicators that the communities of each 
village had assessed their food security level. The average food security level by averaging the percentage values of 
indicators in each category of the two upland and three highland villages is illustrated in  Figure 1.    
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Table 5. The community food security achievement of five villages in the uplands-highlands of northern Thailand, 2014.  
Indicators 
Percentage (%) 
Maepaeng Angkhai 
1) Food availability   47 60 
1.ability to produce own food (land, water, labor, own seed) 40 50 
2.availability of clean and safe water supply 30 50 
3. freedom to get access to natural food products 70 80 
2) Access to food  53 57 
1.enough income and saving 70 60 
2. ability to purchase (market access) 80 80 
3.ability to collect from natural resources 20 50 
4.sharing 40 50 
5. helping 60 50 
6.welfare system 50 50 
3) Food stability 64 62 
1.rules and regulations for natural resource management 60 80 
2.food aid and support during emergency and crisis 70 50 
3.available capital for production investment 70 70 
4.stable income 70 60 
 5.encounter with food insecurity factors 50 50 
4) Food quality 53 50 
 1.food quality from own  produce 80 70 
 2. food quality from purchasing 30 30 
 3.knowledge of food safety 70 70 
 4. food preparation and consumption behavior 30 30 
 
In terms of food availability, the villagers indicated that they were able to get access to natural food from the 
community forest freely, since all villages had formulated and implemented rules and regulations for managing and 
utilizing community forest. On the contrary, the communities were able to produce their food supply by only half or 
less than half. Technological interventions that fit to famers’ circumstances need to be designed in collaboration 
with farmers to improve productivity of food crops. 
With respect to access to food through income and access to markets, four villages, with the exception of V5 
(Huaiya/Huaimaba) had enough income and saving, and access to markets. It is understandable that the V5 is 
located in the highland environment, and road accessibility is still less developed as compared to the rest.  
The upland villages showed higher food stability than the highland villages, where the communities in the 
former villages had higher available capital for production investment, and better access to external markets than the 
latter.   
All villagers believed that their own produced food for consumption was safer, and with better quality than the 
purchased food. By food quality, the communities were more concerned about safe and clean, and without 
contamination of chemicals and pesticides. The communities were aware of food safety measures from the food 
safety campaign of the local health volunteers working closely with the Tambon Health Promoting Hospital. 
Knowledge about food nutritive values was still inadequate. In fact, villagers in the upland-highland environments 
had more diversity of food, derived from farming as well as from natural sources, but information about nutritive 
values of natural food products is still limited, especially those commonly available and used by the communities. 
Food literacy, especially on nutrition aspect, could help improve food security of the highland communities, 
considering their diversified food sources. 
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Table 6 The community food security achievement of five villages in the uplands- highlands of northern Thailand, 2014 
Indicators 
Percentage (%) 
Khunpung/ Maewae Huaiya/ 
1) Food availability   53 43 57 
1.ability to produce own food (land, water, labor, own seed) 50 40 30 
2.availability of clean and safe water supply 30 20 70 
3. freedom to get access to natural food products 80 70 70 
2) Access to food  60 47 53 
1.enough income and saving 80 70 40 
2. ability to purchase (market access) 40 60 40 
3.ability to collect from natural resources 60 20 50 
4.sharing 70 20 80 
5. helping 80 50 80 
6.welfare system 30 60 30 
3) Food stability 60 48 40 
1.rules and regulations for natural resource management 80 70 60 
2.food aid and support during emergency and crisis 60 40 30 
3.available capital for production investment 50 40 30 
4.stable income 80 30 40 
 5.encounter with food insecurity factors 30 60 40 
4) Food quality 63 55 55 
 1.food quality from own  produce 80 70 80 
 2. food quality from purchasing 50 30 20 
 3. knowledge of food safety 60 70 50 
 4. food preparation and consumption behavior 60 50 70 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Average food security of the two upland villages.  (b) Average food security of the three highland villages   
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4. Conclusions 
 Food secuirty is a complex issue. It covers many dimensions, and often is context relevant and related to 
resource base. To enhance household and community food secuirty, therefore one needs to understand how local 
communities understand and assess their food security, so that appropriate measures to cope with food security at 
the local level could be designed and implemented. The studies on five villages in Chiang Mai province had shown 
that the farming communities perceived and defined their food security differently. The communities linked their 
food security to access to farming lands and use of forest resources, especially the highland communties did not 
have land title certificate. We can group farmers’ ways of thinking or seeeing their food secuirty into seven 
attributes. Theses are availability, food sharing, access to forest, income, saving, health, and government services. 
When the farmers’ definitions of food security were put into the FAO’s food security framework, there were 18 
indicators emerged from the four criteria, namely availablity, accessibility, stability, and quality. Based on these 18 
indicators, farmers had made self-assessment of their food secuity levels. Each village had reached different levels 
of food security indicators. Food availability in general was lower across the villages, due to less available of clean 
and safe water supply, and low production performance. Accessibility was satisfactory, with the exception of V4 
(Maewae), due to farmers had less access to food collection from natural resources. The upland villages showed 
higher food stability than the highland villages. The highland farmers had less income and capital for production 
investment. All villages reached acceptable food quality level, when quality was linked to food safety, and 
increasing awareness about chemical contamination in food products. Farmers still need food education particularly 
on food nutrition and its relation to health. Thus understanding farmers’ perception and assessment of their food 
security would have practical implications for designing better interventions to enhance community food security.  
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